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portunity
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and
distin g uished serv i c e as
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Dean through Au g ust 7 ~ the last da y
of summer session classes . Durin g
this transition period ~ Fred and I
SBA CANDIDATES GIVE SPEECHES
will consult on all major decisions
but the ultimate responsibilit y
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will
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will be givin g speeches in the
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Student Lo un g e at 5 p . m. All students
in
g
months
and
years
of
workin
g
are encoura g ed to attend a keg party
together with all of you . I kno w
in the Student Loun g e afterwa r ds .
tha t we all want to :make thi s the
best law school that our talents~
energy~ and r esources Dermit . I
SBA COUNCIL ELECTIONS THIS WEEK
could not be happier or more ex SBA Council Elections will be held cited about our future .
- Jim Bo nd
on Wednesday~ Mar . 25~ and Tuesday ~
Mar . 25~ from 9 a . m. to 9 p . m .~ on
the 1st Floor outside the Student
Loun g e . At the general elections the UPS LAW SCHOOL ART TO BE DISPLAYE D
. student body
may address the
The UPS School of Law recently
following items : Amendments to the
exhibited
i ts newly acquired
SBA Constitution~ Amendments to the
suite
of
litho
g raphs ~ " The Co u n Conduc~-Review Board Constitution~
the graduation speaker ~ and complete selors ~" by the noted artist John
Doyle ~ as part of the Ta c oma Area
an athletic facility survey .
Spring Gallery and Museum Tour ~ on
Thursday~ March 20 .
" The Counselor " was donated to
TAUSEND TO STAY THROUGH SUMMER 1986
the school by an anonymous donor .
A reception will be held at the
At my request~ Fred has agreed to
Law
School in Ap ri l acknowled g in g
serve as Dean through the 19 86 sum the
gift
.
mer sch o ol session . I will begin workin g at the Law School Monday ~ June 30 ;
but I would like to spend my first few
SBA COUNCIL MEETING TONIGHT

weeks ~ quainting
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NEW FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID REGS.
Because of new regulations, the
Office of Financial Aid will be required to verify sele cted information
on students' GSL and GAPSFAS applications. Therefore, ALL students who
have or intend to apply for a GSL or
have submitted a GAPSFAS for processing are required to submit to the
Office of Financial Aid a copy of
their 19 8 5 tax return. If parent information was required on your GSL
or GAPSFAS you are also required to
submit a copy of your parents 19 8 5
tax return. If you do not file a tax
return f o r 19 8 5, you are required to
submit a Certification that 1985 Tax
Return Will Not be Filed. These forms
are available at this time in the
Of fice of Financial Aid.
Please Note: We cannot award you
financial aid or certify your GSL application until this inf o rmati o n is
re c eived. So please submit your forms
soon and as close to April 1 as possible .
o

WORK-STU DY MEETINGS PL ANNED FOR APRIL
If you are interested in a wo rk-study
job this summer, or next year, you
are urged to attend one of the noontime
inf o rmationa l sessions, April 3 or April
1 0 , 12:15, in Room 50 2 . You will learn
valuable inf o rmation ab o ut the workstudy prog ram and tips on how to get a
j o b.
CODE OF CON DUCT AMENDMENTS ON BALLOT
The Conduct Review Board has prepared
several proposed amendments to the
Student Code of Conduct. These amendments
will be held on the SBA election ballot
this week. Code amendments require a
majority vote of the student body voting
and a maj o rity vote of the career faculty
t o become effective. The amendments were
carefully drafted over several months and
are based on student and faculty input.
Each amendment is intended to improve the
Code's operation based up o n several years
of experience with the existing code.

Copies of the proposed amemendments and explanations of them
are available at the library
reserve desk.
EXTERNSHIP WITH REPORTERS COMM.
A semester-away externship involving Freedom of the Pres s issues is available in Washin gto n,
D.C. The application deadline ~
f or Fall 1986 is March 31. A ful
description of the externship is
available from Dolores Roberts,
Room 301 .
ELS SPEAKER ON MARCH 25
Glenda McLucas of Industrial
Mineral Pr o ducts will speak on
Tuesday, March 24, at 12:3 0 p.m. )
in room 504. She will speak on
industry, the environment, and
industrial waste.
SAMPLES NEEDE D FOR NEW

B OO~

Jill Ramsfield is seeking
student samples for publication
in the appendix of Le g al Writing
Getting it Right and Gettin g it
Written. A client letter, a memo J
two memo randa of points and
authorities, and two appellate
briefs are needed. Author's
names will be on the final man uscript.
Please submit client letters
and memos by Monday, March 24,
and briefs by Monday, April 1 4 .
Entry forms are outside roo m 403
and entries should be submitted
in sealed envelopes.
WLC VI DEO TAPES AVAILABLE
If you have class when a speaker is
scheduled, don't despair. Each talk is
video taped and is available at the
library. The tapes now available are:
Cynthia Wills-Juvenile JusticeSystem
Linda Walton-Role of the Prosecutor.
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PUGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION

MAY GRADUATION PARTY INFORMATI ON

Puget Sound Law Foundation is
forming a Student Board of Directors. This is your opportunity
to get involved in all organizations dedicated to funding public interest law projects. The
Student Board will coordinate the
activities of the organizations
together with the student officers.
This is a great opportunity to
meet
and work with practicing
attorneys . An informational
meeting will be held
noorr on
Tuesday, March 25, in the Court
Room . These meetings will tell more
about our activities including:
Fundraising, Pro Bono Network,
Speakers, Grants and social events.

The party is on Friday, May 16, fro
6:30 p.m. to 1:30 a:m., at the SeaTac Red Lion Inn. May graduates and
their spouses or friends are welc ome .
However, many g rads are comin g alone.
Tickets are $15 per person. The price
includes: free beer, wine and snacks
at a separate section reunion; food
live music, a dance floor, do o r prize
and a special souvenir for each ticke
purchaser. The committee is also wo rk
ing on providing a few drink s at the
main party.
The band is the "Phant ac ie" and
they play "top 40 " and "rock and r ol l'
Ticket orders & reservations are avai
able off the posters on the 2nd & 5th
floors, and the lounge. The p oste rs
provide all the necessary informatio n.
Over 150 tickets have been ordered.
Let the Graduation Committee know
right away if you plan to attend .
You can pay in April, but order your
tickets now. Hotel rooms may also be
reserved.

CLIENT COUNSELING BOARD SELECTION
If you are interested in being a
1986-87 Client Counseling Board member, applications will be accepted
March 24, through March 31.
To apply, submitt a written state ment of interests which also include
your name and home phone by 5 p.m.,
March 31. Applications should go
in Paul Milan's mailbox.
Also, sign up for an interview on
the sheet which will be posted on the
Client Counselin g Board Room door
(jury room) by March 24.
New members will be notified April
10. For more information, see the
notice at the SBA office.
VOTING FOR THE GRADUATION SPEAKER
Graduating students: vote for
student speaker for graduation.
Voting will be held on Tuesday, Mar.
25 and Wedsday, Mar. 26, from 10:30
to 1 p.m. and 5-8 p.m.
Outlines of the eight student
speaker applications submitted will
be posted by Monday. A run-off election will be held if necessary.

WLC RACE WAS HELD ON MARCH 8
'Ihe annual Women's Law Caucus 10/k & 5/k
run was held on March 8. Almost 300 runners
turned out for the event. the overall winners
were: 10K Women-Rebecca Wallick
10K Man-Andrew Lathrop
5K Woman-Rhond Allen
5K Man-Mike Biel
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS ELECTION
WLC will accept nominations for nex
years officers from Mar. 24 to Mar. 2
If you are interested, or know of som
one you would like to nominate, put a
nottin the WLC mailbox. More information is available on the WLC bulletin
board in the student lounge. Election
will be held from.' Mar.31 thru April 3 .
KARIL KLINGBEIL MSW IS WLC SPEAKER

Ms. Klingbeil will speak on the Battered
Women Syndome today at 5 p.m., in room 501.
Klingbeil is the Dir. of Social Work at
Harborview Hospital and teaches courses in
Domestic Violence at UW.
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A STUDE NT FORbM

IS S U ~ * * *** ********* * * * *************

FOR PRESIDE '1'_
TIff! lRADSHAvl
SBA can do more . This pa st year I have served on the SBA Council and
worked in th e admin istrat ion . Although we can be proud of a good school ,
we c an be pa rt of a better one. I wan t to devote my energies toward helping
Dean Bond with this cha llenge .
A pro blem is that the Eoard of Trustees does not directly he a r th e students. Trustees establish the budget and priorities for our school and
should be our channe l to the a dministrat ion .
A solution I proposed, that passed the SBA Co~ncil , c a lled for Law
Student Representation on the Board of Trustees . And as Student Repr esentative to th e Board I learned how urgently we need a voting member of this
and the faculty committee .
Another problem is the l a ck of cohesive information . For students with
serv ere time constraints, a convenient source about where to go and who
to see seems fund amental .
A solution is an SBA Handbook . This handbook will be particularly helpful
to evening students who require advance notice of acti v ities and de adl ines.
Anothe r problem is the l a ck of student input into c ourse s c heduling .
A solution is to gather the student needs prior to scheduling decisions ,
not afte rwards .
Finally, there is the limited accessibility of the faculty . The demand
of flexibility should not be expected only of students . As Dean Bond said,
"The faculty is here for the students and not vice versa . "
I am asking for an opportunity to move on this agenda .
GLt:N AND.tc:RSON
The University of Puget Sound School of Law is at a crossroads . The
past ten years have seen the school make tremendous strides towards ac adem ic prominence but we must continue this push for ex c ellence as it is
the key to our futures . It should be the goal of the SBA to i ncre a se employment opportunities for UPS students, both in terms of quantity and

..

.-

quality. The SBA president is in a unique position to coordinate the efforts
of all groups towards this goal.
There are numerous ways the SBA can effect this goal. First, the SEA has
access to a great deal of financial resources which are currently channeled
into various discrete interest groups. These funds would be more wisel y
used by supporting student organi Lations which actively and favorably
represent the school to the outside le gal community. Second, UPS has
numerous alumni who could be of great assistance in locating employment
opportunities. As this resource is currently underutili zed, pro gr am s s hould
ce created to t a ke advantage of it. Finally, we have a new dean who has
expressed an interest in improving the school. If the SBA c an est ablis h a
good working rapport with Dean Bond much could be achieved in a reas of
student interest.
In summary, as students in a professional school we have one primary
concern: JOBS . with well integrated participation of students, faculty,
administration, and alumni, UPS can become a highly respected institution
providing its students and graduates with excellent employment opportunite s .
J EFF HELS OON
PLANK I
ESTABLIS}liI'lENT OF 'I'fu: UNIV.t:RS ITY OF PUGET SOUND SCHOOL OF LAd D2BATlC.
FO RUII'l
Patterned after the Emory University Carter Center's Debate Forum, th e
UPS Debate Forum will consist of a panel of experts discussing import ant
re g ional issues such as fisheries, Indian rights, and disposal of highlevel radioactive waste at Hanford.
The panel will be selected from individuals with expertise in the relevant field of knowledge to which each topic relates. Compo~ed of 15 to 20
members, the panel will be chosen to reflect a diversity of views. ~ach .
discussion will be directed by a moderator selected from the faculty, and
will be taped for broadcast on public television.
PLANK II
ESTABLISlli\~NT OF THE STUDi NT SCHOLARSHIP
I will establish a special scholarship. The award will be presente d to
the first or second year student who has made the greatest contributio n to
the school. The recipient will be selected by the Dean of the law school.
Other areas of special concern include the potential for hosting a
Senatorial election debate between Slade Gorton and Broc k Adams, course
selection for evening students, and longer office hours for the SBA office.
JOHN

SAUND~ R S

I supports
1) Measure to increase Faculty accountability, e.g. through SBA-sponsored
student evaluations.
2) Total_ re-evaluation of the student government's spending priorities. Area
of concern include the following.
a) The school spends nearly $4,000 a year on the athletic facility.
which is used by less than 15 people per day, not all of whom are law
students.
b) Moot Court and Law Review, two of the school's most important facets
receive between them less than 1% of the total money paid in tuition
and fees.
c) A mere $1,500 was allocated in 1985-86 to student organi zations to
attract guest speakers to the law school.
3) Creation of an optional Bar Review Couree during 3rd year.

STEVEN BURGESS
A. FELLO VlSHIP AND DONATIONS--Attempt to encourage donations and the
creation of fellowship to the law school Purpose, 1) To ease some of
the financial hardships that students must endure as a result of
attending law school. 2 ) ~ncourage alumni to maintain an active part
in the law school.
B. STUD~NT/A DM I NIS TRA TIO N FORM--The establishment of a forum -in which
students and administration will engage in relevant dialo gue on a
periodic basis. Purpose, 1) Allow a forum for students and represent a tives of the law school administration to engage in a dialo gue concerning law school related matters and policy. 2 ) To allow each student
an actual active voiee.
C. EVENING STUDENT AWARENESS--Schedule seminars, workshops, and speakers
at times which are convenient for evening students. Purpose: 1) Enab le
evening students the opportunity to attend vital workshops a nd
seminars re garding interviews, resume writing , judicial externships/
clerkships, etc.
FOR

VIC E -P RES ID~ N T -

MAUR.t:r;N NELSON
HELP-Your vote on March 26 or 27 is of ex treme importance in ord e r to
ass ur e that student's concerns are addressed. Action speak louder tha n
words. We, as law students, need an active and organi zed Vice Presi dent
to find solutions to our pro blems. My main objective as your Vice President will be to assume the responsibility of assuring that every day and
evening student's individua l concern(s) are addressed. I believe, your
investment of time and mone y in l aw school deserves this amount of my
att ention.
My qualifications are extensive. I have knowled ge of and ex perience
with the SbA Council, the SEA Student Organi zation, and, you, as l aw students. Presently, I am an a ctive member on the SBA Council and the Cha ir
of the Admission's Co mm ittee. Also, I am the Office Man a ger of the SBA
Office and have ma intained this position, since last July. I know the
procedure to efficiently and effectively operate the stud ent's bud get a nd
the student organi zati cn!s b~ ~g et. Finally, I already ha ve knowled ge of
the procedure for the disbursement of funds.
.
If you believe I am qu a lified and choose to elect me, than your Vice
President will (1) ha ve daily contact with, you, a s students, ( 2 ) hav e
experienc e on the SBA Council, (J) have extensive knowledg e of th e SEA
Office procedures and responsibilities, and (4) have the ability and
access to direct your concerns to the appropriate channels.
I urg e you to t a ke a few minutes out of your time to vote. Your int e rests ~re at stake.
TO Ni

FINN~ LLY

1) Operate th e student budg et in an efficient manner to keep tuition and
other costs down.
2 ) Adequately fund student organi zations-to enable them to pursue a wider
range of activities and functions.
J) Create a greater financial reserve in the SEA budget to have sufficient extra funds available for the organi zations and the students when
special opportunities or events are created or present themselves.

4) To continue promoting and est a blishing a UPS speakers forum.
5) To listen to and represent the concerns of all the students in a
professiona l manner and allow them an active voice in the decisi ')ns
of the SBA.
FOR ADMISSIO NS CHAIRPERS ONAMY UTTERfl1ANN
As admissions chairperson, the following are a few goals of my
campaign:
1. Specific explanation of the dual dispersments of fin a ncial aid for 1st
ye a r early entry students.
2 . Publication of scholarship fund guidelines and eli g ibility.
J. Co operation efforts gea ring financi a l aid to a need ba sis, r a th er than
tha t of an academic st an dard.
4. Gre a ter involvement of students in the Phon- a -thon recruitme nt pr ogr ams
5. Establishment of emergency fund for students, arranged on a short-t er m
lo an ba sis.
6. Application fee for admission directly applied to tuition.
7. continua tion of the viable pro grams already established, such a s the
book grant pro gram and tutoria l sessions.
In conclusion, I would like to encourage any and a ll supp ort. Thro ughout the previous year, I have volunteered and partica pated in recrui tment
for the l aw ~ ~hool. Dedicated to the belief that our school is onl y a s
fine as its students, I would like to continue recruitment of the fin es t.
FO R LI BRARY &

HOU ~ E

CHA I R P~RS O N -

SCOTT

BA D~R

Because the Library and House Committee is a 'nuts and bolts' comm ittee
wha t the new head of the Library and House Comm ittee needs is pure and
simple: ~ XP ~ RI ~NC E .
I am the candidate who has served on this committee. I know what it
does, how it works, and how to make it work better.
The questionnaire that the members of the Library & House Committe e ,
including myself, just put out is an example of what needs to be do ne .
We need to regulari ze this method of c a lling problems to the atte nt ion
of the House and Libr a ry Committee either by a "gripe/suggestion box "
or a bi-monthly questionnaire.
Then, we need to call the problems to the attention of the ma intana ce
people and the administration.
The Li brary and House Committee has ma de a good be ginning and you
will see some improvements soon. We need son ~ one who will get the inp~t
and support of the students to make this a better place. Let us continu e
this trend by electing someone with experience.
We can make this place where we study, learn and live a more attra ctive
place. He can make the UPS School of Law a pl a.c :; to be proud of.
These goals will be accomplished if you elect me. VOT E EXPER I ENC ~ , V OT ~
COMPETENC E, VOT E ABILITY, VOT~ FOR SCOTT BADER

FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS CHAIRPERSONMARK CHRI S T~NSEN
My name is Ma rk Christensen and I am a candidate for the Student Affairs
position. Throughout t h is school year it seems there have been numerous
complaints concerning th e SBA . This does not need to be the case. vl hen
people are paying over $ 7,000 a year, they should be happy with all
facets of law school life. My reason for running for this offite is to
increase satisfaction with the social aspects of law school. Social
functions should be fun and a time to relax, improving student's morale
and attitude.
If elected to this position, I plan to continue such grand traditions
as the Tacky Tropical and Ha lloween Costume parties. I also plan to
initiate improvements as needed, such as keeping food available at SBA
functions be yond the first fifteen minutes. I ask for your support.
D~ANN .b

vl.c: I SS

Student Affairs is the source of socia l events at the UPS law School.
Accordi ngly, the person holding this position is responsible for organi zing events th a t will appe a l to a va riety of students.
I have pinpointed some of the traits an effective student affairs re presentative should hay~.
1. Cre a tivity- The Rep has to think of ways to amuse all the students.
Some of you may be perfectly content with a ke g , while others wouldn't
think of attending an event without the presence of good 'ole Jac ques
Bonnet.
2 . Experience- without some prior knowledf, e that an evening with Lawrence
We lk would have a different t~:n-out th an say, if we have the En ~ lish
Beat , or the New York Philharmonic play in the studert lounge, we could
end up wasting money on activities that you don't want to participa te
in. To know what type of events will or won't be potentially cuccessful
is a must.
J. Enthusiasm- To get JOO students interested in attending SEA functions,
the Rep hRs to be an enthusiastic person. If, for example, you naver
hear about the eight-course buffet set out in the student lounge (no
thi ;:- is not a campa ign promise) How will you know to skip your l a st
class for it?
I'm interested in hearing your input-the SEA is for everyone-and
everyone should have a say in how the social funds are spent. Come tal ~~
to me if you have any ideas or suggestions, and remember to vote.
FOR

SP~AKE RS

CHAIRPERSON-

RENEE ElolALT
As Chairperson of the Speakers Committee, I would strive to c ring more
speakers to campus. My goal would be to attract spe akers who specialize
in interests represented in the various law school organizations, and
speakers unique enough to interest the general student body.
To do thise job effectively, communication with you, the students, will
be essential. I plan to implement means to continually survey your ide a s.
I need your input to inslr e that speakers selected represent your interes t
I would like to see the UPS School of Law become more visible and reco gnized as the kind of "quality" school it is. Attracting prominent and
unique speakers will enhance our reputation. I will keep up with current
affairs so that the law school can extend invitations to prominent

~individuals

coming to our area. Further, I will coordinate with the
local media so thli the school can benefit from public exposure when
prominent speakers visit.
I think the speakers program can be expanded by improved coordL:<:..-:ion
with other organizations. I plan to encourage coordination with the UPS
Undergraduate campus. I would like to com Jine efforts and bud Gets to
bring the speakers with specialized common interests represented in 80th
campuses
My background is in the social services field. I bel:cve these skills
lend themselves to the position of Chairperson of the Speakers Co mm ittee.
I would appreciate the opportunity to represent you.

FOR ClJ"RRICULDrfJ CHAIRPt:RSON-

JIM LYGO
My name is JarlCS Lygo, I -am" a first year student seeking your su ppo rt
in my campaign for SBA curriculum representative.
As your curriculum representative my principle goal and ta ..; k w0uld be to
improve course selection for our night students; work with the Dean to
have our exam results reviewed sooner.
FOR

PLAC EM~NT

CHAI RP~RS ON-

KATHY AHR:C:NS
In running for chairperson of the Placement Committee, I would like
to i mp rove communic a tion between the Placement Office and the student body ,
so students become more familiar with the services offered bv the Pl a cement
Office. As students, we need a b etter knowled g e of the Placement Office's
procedures a ssoci ata1 v i th resume writing and interviewing . I woul d like
to see the Placement Office offer more clinics on resume writing , int erviewing skills, job se a rch tra ining , and post-employment skills. I feel
the Placement Committe e c an actively enable all students to combine th e ir
le gal st udies with excellent placement skills thereby further promoting
the reputation of UPS School of Law.
Sp ecifically, I would like to see resume and cover letter writing encompassed into Legal ri riting for first-year s tud ents either durinR the
week of the Le gal ~ riti ng clin ic or as an advisory grade assi gnment.
Finally, I've been actively involve d in student organiz a ti on s in th e pas t
and look forward to representing the students of UPS School of Law. Thank
you for your support and I look forward to getting to know more of you.
SCOTT BARO vlAY
I realize the fight that every student is in for when trying to find
employment during and after law school. I feel that there are some things
that cah be done to assist stUdents better in findin g employment.
Many firms contemplate hiring someone and neve r notify the law school of
this decision. I believ e tha t an organized system of contactin ~ firms on a
regular basis can be established to better keep the school notified of jo b
opportunities.
Many stude~ts move out of state after school, and because of this, one of
my major tasks would be to ogranize a bp.tter out of state placement s ystem.
An active list of hiring agencies and fi~ ..s in addition to a list of
agencies and UPS alumni that can be contacted for assistance should be
established for the students who plan on moving out of state after law
school.

I have also had a great deal of experience in workin.r v·i. th the
administration to accomplish objectives including this years first
annual Negotiation Competition which sent a team to nationals. I am
currently chairman of the Client Counseling Board and I a m currentl y
e mployed with a local law firm. I feel that my experience in the jo b
process, in working with the administratio~and my strong desire to
estab lish a better placement system at UPS to assist students in fin d ing
employment in the ever incre a sing ly flooded field of law qualifies me
for this SBA p o s ition. My home phone number is 75 2- 26 21. Thank you.
NOTIC E NOTIC E
These are not all the candida tes running for all the SEA Council
Positions. However, these are all the candida tes that submitted a rticl es
for pUb lication in the Collo q uy.
Th e current SEA 0.c uncil h a s not offici a lly supported any c a ndid a t e f o r
any particul a r position in the election. However, individual council memb e rs
a r e free to sup port any candida te of their choice.

